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No. 1

AN ACT

SB 680

To promotethe generalwelfare and stimulatethe economyof the Common-
wealth by requiring that all public bodies, including the Commonwealth,
its political subdivisions, and all authorities, include in all contracts for
construction,reconstruction,alteration,repair, improvementor maintenance
of improvementsof a permanentor temporarynature, a provision that if
any steelproductsare to be usedin the performanceof the contractonly
steel productsproducedin the United Statesshall be used, and imposing
liability for violation of this act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. This actshallbeknown andmaybecited as “TheSteel
ProductsProcurementAct of 1967.”

Section 2. This actshallbedeemedto be an exerciseof thepolice
powersof the Commonwealthfor the protectionof the health, safety
andgeneralwelfareof the peopleof the Commonwealth.

Section3. It is herebydeterminedby the GeneralAssembly of
Pennsylvaniaanddeclaredas a matter of legislative findings that:

(1) The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais one of the leading
statesin the United Statesin the production of steel.

(2) The productionof steel productsconstitutesamajor industry
of the Commonwealthand, as such,provides the jobs and family in-
comes.of hundredsof thousandsof the peopleof this Commonwealth
and, in turn, millions of personsin the United States.

(3) Thetaxespaidto the Commonwealthandits political subdivi-
sionsby employersandemployesengagedin the productionand sale
of steel productsare oneof the largestsinglesourcesof public reve-
nuesin this Commonwealth.

(4) It has,for many years,beenthepolicy of the Commonwealth
to aid andsupportthe developmentandexpansionof industry in this
Commonwealthin order to foster the economicwell-being of the
Commonwealthandits people.

(5) The economyandgeneralwelfare of the Commonwealthand
its people,aswell as theeconomy,generalwelfareandnationalsecur-
ity of the United States,areinseparablyrelatedto the preservation
anddevelopmentof the steel industry in the Commonwealthand in
the otherstatesof the UnitedStates.

The PennsylvaniaGeneralAssemblythereforedeclaresit to be the
policy of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathat all public officers
andagenciesshould,at all times, aid andpromotethedevelopmentof
the steel industryof the UnitedStatesin order to stimulateandim-
prove the economicwell-being of the Commonwealthand its people.
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Section 4. Every public agencyshall require that every contract
documentfor the construction,reconstruction,alteration,repair,un-
provementor maintenanceof public works containa provision that,
if any steel productsareto be used or suppliedin the performance
of the contract,only steelproductsas hereindefinedshallbe usedor
supplied in the performanceof the contract or any subcontracts
thereunder.

Section5. No public agencyshall authorize,provide for or make
anypaymentsto any personunderanycontractcontainingtheprovi-
sionrequiredby section4 hereofunlessthe public agencyis satisfied
that suchpersonhasfully compliedwith such provision. Any such
paymentsmadeto anypersonby anypublic agencywhich should not
havebeenmadeasa result of this section5 shall be recoverableby
either such public agencyor the Attorney Generalof Pennsylvania
uponsuit filed in the courtof commonpleasof any countyin which
such contractwasexecutedor in whole or in part performed.

Section 6. Thefollowing words, asusedin this act, shallhavethe
following meanings:

(1) “Person” shall meannaturalpersonsas well as corporations,
partnerships,businessunits andassociations.

(2) “Public agency” s.hall mean(i) the Commonwealthandits de-
partments,boards, commissionsand agencies, (ii) counties, cities,
boroughs,townships, school districts, and any other governmental
unit or district, (iii) the GeneralStateAuthority, the StatePublic
School Building Authority, theStateHighway andBridgeAuthority,
and any other authority now in existenceor hereafter createdor
organizedby the Commonwealth, (iv) all municipal or school or
otherauthoritiesnow in existenceor hereaftercreatedor organized
by any county,city, borough,townshipor schooldistrict or combina-
tion thereof,and (v) any andall otherpublic bodies,authorities,offi-
cers,agenciesor instrumentalities,whetherexercisingagovernmental
or proprietaryfunction.

(3) “Public works” shall meanany structure,building, highway,
waterway,street,bridge, transitsystem,airport or otherbetterment,
work or improvementwhetherof apermanentor temporarynature
andwhetherfor governmentalor proprietaryuse.

(4) “Steel products” shall meanproductsrolled, formed, shaped,
drawn, extruded,forged, cast, fabricatedor otherwisesimilarly pro-
cessed,or processedby acombination of two or moreof suchoper-
ations,from steelmadein theUnitedStatesby theopenhearth,basic
oxygen,electricfurnace,Bessemeror othersteelmakingprocess.

(5) “United States”meansthe United Statesof Americaandin-
eludesall territory, continentalor insular, subjectto the jurisdiction
of the United States.

Section7. Thisact is intendedas remediallegislationdesignedto
promotethe generalwelfareandstimulatethe economyof the Com-
monwealthandits peopleandeachandeveryprovision hereof is in-
tendedto receivea liberal constructionsuch as will best effectuate
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thatpurposeandno provisionis intendedto receiveastrict or limited
construction.

Section 8. All acts or partsof actsare repealedin so far as they
areinconsistentherewith.

Section 9. This actshall take effect September1, 1967.

August 10, 1967
To the Honorable,the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I returnherewith,without my approval,SenateBill No. 680, Print-

er’s No. 718, entitled “An Act to promotethe generalwelfare and
stimulatethe economyof the Commonwealthby requiring that all
public bodies,including the Commonwealth,its political subdivisions,
andall authorities, include in all contractsfor construction,recon-
struction,alteration,repair, improvementor maintenanceof improve-
ments of apermanentor temporarynature,a provision that if any
steel productsare to be usedin theperformanceof the contractonly
steel productsproducedin the United Statesshall be used,and im-
posing liability for violation of this act.”

The bill directs that every contract documententered into by a
public agencyfor the construction,reconstruction,alteration, repair,
improvementor maintenanceof public works containaprovisionre-
quiring that any steel productsusedor suppliedin the performance
thereofbe producedin the United States. “Public agency” is defined
as the Commonwealth,its political subdivisionsandall state,munici-
pal or otherauthoritiesandall otherpublic bodies,officers andagen-
ciesof anykind whatever.

The effect of this bill would be to createabarrier betweenPenn-
sylvaniaandall nations,regardlessof whetheranationdoesor does
not discriminateagainstthe importationof American-madesteeL

If approvedin its presentform, this legislationmight well militate
againstthe bestinterestsof the very industriesit seeksto protect.
It would invite retaliatory actionby nationsnot presentlybarring
suchimports, andin. thosenationsthatdo, it maywell lengthenthe
list to includePennsylvaniaproductsnot now proscribed.

Steel is oneof Pennsylvania’smost importantproductsandmany
Pennsylvaniansrely on its manufacturefor their livelihood.

At the sametime other industriesin Pennsylvaniado an export
businessin excessof ~1 billion annually and many other Pennsyl-
vaniansdependon this businessfor their livelihood.

In addition,we are making greateffortsnow to expandour trade
to vastnew marketsthatare openingaroundtheworld. Now is the
time for statesandnationsto teardown thosebarriersthatprevent
the free enterprisesystemfrom working freely in world trade.

SenateBill No. 68(1 erects an impenetrable,exclusionarybarrier
that would contradict our statedpurposeto encouragetrade and
encourageadditional anddiverseindustrial growth.

I do not quarrelwith the intent of supportersof this legislation,
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which is to protectour steel industry from thosenationsthat have
erectedseenor unseenbarriers.

But I do quarrelwith the direction of the legislation. Exclusionary
legislation is justified and its enactmentmay become imperative
whereit is madenecessary-to countertheacts of other statesor na-
tions in discriminatingagainst or entirely excluding Pennsylvania
products.

This should be the thrust of legislation that aimsat protecting
Pennsylvaniaproductsfrom discriminationin the foreignmarket.

That, indeed,is the thrust of the presentPennsylvanialaw which
is directedat discriminationagainstPennsylvaniaproductsin. other
states.

The AdministrativeCode (Act of April 9, 1929, P. L.. 177, § 523,
asamended,71 P. S. § 203),providesthat: “It shallbe unlawful for
any administrativedepartment,board,or commissionto specify for
or permit to be used in or on any public building or other work
erected,constructed,or repairedattheexpenseof theCommonwealth,
or to purchase,any supplies,equipment,or materialsmanufactured
in any statewhich prohibits the specificationfor or usein or on its
public buildings or otherworks or the purchaseof supplies,equip-
ment, or materialsnot manufacturedin such state.”

The AdministrativeCodedoesnot establishor condonediscrimina-
tion. On the contrary, its objectiveis directedagainstdiscrimination.

While theCode,withoutmore,providesprotectionagainstdiscrimi-
nationby statesof this nationagainstPennsylvaniasuch protection
is limited to projectsundertakenby the agenciesof the Common-
wealthalone. It doesnot reachthe political subdivisions.

To insurethat such protectionagainstdiscriminationat all levels
of governmentis clearandabsolute,I havedirectedthe preparation
of and will supportlegislationat this sessionwhich will imposesim-
ilar restrictionsupon every political subdivision of the Common-
wealth.

In addition,while the word “state” in the abovesectionof the Code
hasbeeninterpretedto include “foreign nation,” I also proposethat
this be clarified by immediatelegislativeaction.

SenateBill No. 680 is objectionableon othergrounds. Oneis that,
by reasonof its broad scope,it maypossiblybe violative of the Fed-
eralConstitution, asan intrusion upon the authority of Congressto
regulateforeign commerce.

I believethe approachI am recommendingherechartsasafecon-
stitutional course,while, at the sametime, it eliminatesthe baseson
which the other objectionshavebeen grounded.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER
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No. 2

AN ACT

HB 1617

Amendingthe act of June26, 1931 (P. L. 1379), entitled “An act creatingin
cou’~tiesof the third classaboardfor the assessmentandrevisionof taxes;
providing for the appointmentof themembersof suchboardby thecounty
commissioners;providing for their salaries,payableby thecounty; abolish-
ing existing boards;definingthepowersanddutiesof suchboard;regulating
the assessmentof persons,property, and occupationsfor county, borough,
town, township, school, andpoor purposes;authorizingthe appointmentof
subordinateassessors,a solicitor, engineers,andclerks; providing for their
compensation,payableby suchcounties;abolishingthe office of ward, bor-
ough, andtownship assessors,so far as themaking of assessmentsandvalua-
tions for taxationis concerned;andproviding for the acceptanceof this act
by cities,” requiring personswho acquiretax exemptrealpropertyto notify
the boardof suchfact unless the deedis recordedwithin thirty days and
imposingpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof June26, 1931 (P. L. 1379), entitled “An act
creatingin countiesof thethird classaboardfor the assessmentand
revisionof taxes;providingfor the appointmentof the membersof
suchboardby the countycommissioners;providingfor their salaries,
payableby thecounty;abolishingexistingboards;defining thepowers
anddutiesof suchboard; regulatingthe assessmentof persons,prop-
erty, and occupationsfor county, borough, town, township, school,
andpoor purposes;authorizingthe appointmentof subordinateas-
sessors,a solicitor, engineers,and clerks; providing for their com-
pensation,payableby such cotmties; abolishing the office of ward,
borough,andtownshipassessors,so far as themaking of assessments
andvaluationsfor taxation is concerned;andproviding for the ac-
ceptanceof thisactby cities,” is amendedby addingafter section7, a
new sectionto read:

Section 7.1.—(a) Any personacquiring any real property which
Was exempt from taxation to the grantor shall, if no deed evi-
dencing the conveyanceis recorded within thirty days from the
date of delivery, notify the board of the conveyance.

(b) Any personwho shall fail to sonotify theboard shall upon
summaryconviction thereof be sentencedto pay a fine not exceed-
ing twenty-five dollars.

(c) Prosecution may be initiated by the board or any taxing
body within one year after discoveryof the conveyance,without
regard to the date of the conveyance.
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November27, 1967

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 1617,
Printer’s No. 2293, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of June26,
1931 (P. L. 1379), entitled ‘An actcreatingin countiesof the third
classaboardfor the assessmentand revisionof taxes;providing for
the appointmentof the membersof suchboard by the countycom-
missioners;providingfor their salaries,payableby the county;abol-
ishingexistingboards;defining thepowersanddutiesof suchboard;
regulatingthe assessmentof persons,property, andoccupationsfor
county, borough, town, township, school,andpoor purposes;author-
izing the appointmentof subordinateassessors,asolicitor, engineers,
and clerks; providing for their compensation,payableby suchcoun-
ties; abolishingthe office of ward, borough,and townshipassessors,
so far as the making of assessmentsandvaluationsfor taxation is
concerned;andproviding for the acceptanceof this act by cities,’
requiringpersonswho acquiretax exemptrealpropertyto notify- the
board of suchfact unlessthe deedis recordedwithin thirty daysand
imposingpenalties.”

This bill would makeit a criminal offense (summary conviction)
for anyoneacquiringrealpropertyin countiesof thethird classwhich
was exemptfrom taxationto the grantor,to fail to notify the board
for theassessmentand revisionof taxeswithin thirty daysfrom the
date of delivery of the conveyance,if no deedhas beenrecorded
within that period of time.

A personsoacquiringsuchrealpropertywho shall fail to sonotify
the boardshall uponsummaryconvictionbe sentencedto pay a fine
not exceeding$25. Prosecutionmay be initiated by the board or by
any taxing body within one yearafter discoveryof the conveyance,
without regardto the dateof the conveyance.

The proposedamendmentis objectionablein that it classes,actsor
omissionsas criminal offenseswhen the fact of criminal liability is
obscureand not reasonablyascertainableby personswho may be
subjectto the criminal provisions. The proposedamendmentis sub-
ject to objection for several other compelling reasons: (1) It is
improper legislative policy for a statuteto provide that an act or
omissionis acriminal offenseor not, accordingto the classificationof
the political subdivision involved. It is improper classification of
offensesthat suchactor omissionbe criminal conductonly in coun-
ties of thethird class,andnot in countiesof otherclasses.No reason
for restrictingthis criminal sanctionto such countiesis apparent,if
such sanctionis desirable;(2) The bill has no provision requiring
the grantor to inform the granteeof the tax exemptstatusof the
property. This is anotherform of unwisediscrimination,betweenthe
grantorandthe grantee. Thelatter indeedmaynot know of the tax
statusof theproperty,whereasthe grantoris usuallyfully awareof
its tax status.
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Presumablythe intentof the statuteis to providesomemechanism
for notifying the boardwhenthe useof tax exemptpropertychanges.
But the meansadoptedto solve this problemarenot suitableto the
endS desired:for in general it is the useof property, not its title,
which determineswhetheror not it is tax exempt. In casesof in-
stallmentsalesof land, the transferof title is deferred,but the use
of the landmay well changeatthe timeof executionof the contract
andthe entry of the purchaserinto possession.The reasonfor the
tax exemptionmay well terminateyears before the delivery of the
deed. This aspectof the proposal does not appear to’ have been
considered.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

RAYMOND P, SHAFER

No. 3

AN ACT

HB 1365

Amending theact of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 392), entitled “An act relatingto the
retirementof State employes;amending,revising, consolidatingandchang-
ing the lawsrelating thereto,” authorizingassignmentof rights to a Federal
credit union assecurityfor a loan to any personentitled to suchrights.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 803, of the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 392.),
knownas the “StateEmployes’ RetirementCode of 1959,” amended
July 29, 1965 (P. L. 264), is amendedto read:

Section803. Exemptionfrom Execution.—Theright of aperson
to amember’sannuity, aStateannuity, or retirement allowance,to
the returnof contributions,anybenefit or right accruedor accruing
to ‘any personunder the provisions‘of this act, and the moneys in
the fund, are herebyexemptfrom any Stateor municipal tax, and
exempt from levy and sale, garnishment,attachmentor any other
processwhatsoever,andshallbe unassignable,exceptas in this act
specifically otherwiseprovided, andwith the further exceptionthat
the assignmentof any or all suchrights as securityfor a loanand
interestand/orfines thereonthe principal of suchloannot to exceed
sevenhundredandftfty dollars ($750.00),the intereston which loan
shall not exceedEsix (6) percentper annumdiscounted) the maxi-
mum rate permitted by law, by apersonto acredit union now or
hereafterorganizedand incorporatedunderthe laws of the Common-
wealth, or to a Federal credit union now or hereafter organized
and existing under the laws of the United Statesand having its
home office within the Commonwealth,the common bond of mem-
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bership of [which] such credit union or Federal credit union is
[limited solely to] basedupon being officers [and] or employesof
the Commonwealth,shall be valid.

If anyor all suchrights of ‘a personhavebeenassignedassecurity
for a loan from. a credit union or Federal credit union as herein
authorized, the amount of the loan and any fine or interest due
thereonshall be paid by the retirementboard to the credit union
or Federal credit union, (1) if the personobtainingthe loan shall
havebeen in default in requiredpaymentsfor a period of not less
thantwo years,or (2) at such time as the Departmentof Banking
shallrequirethecredit unionto chargethe amountof theloanagainst
the reservefund of suchcreditunion or the Federal credit union is
required by the laws of the United States or applicable rul~es
or regulationsthereunder to charge the amount of the loan against
the reserve fund of such Federal credit union. Any personwho
shall havepledgedsuch rights as securityfor a loan from a credit
union or Federal credit union and, on whosebehalf the retirement
boardshallhavemadeanypaymentby reasonof thatperson’sdefault,
maynot thereafterpledgeor assignsuchrights to a credit union or
Federal credit union.

December14, 1967

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 1365,
Printer’sNo. 1567,entitled “An Act amendingtheactof June1, 1959
(P. L. 392), entitled ‘An actrelating to the retirementof Stateem-
ployes; amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws re-
lating thereto,’authorizingassignmentof rights to a Federalcredit
union as securityfor a loan to any personentitled to such rights.”

The bill would amend the State Employes’ RetirementCode of
June1, 1959, P. L. 392, to authorizethe Assignmentto a Federal
credit union of a member’scontributionsas securityfor a loan not
to exceed$750.

A “Federalcredit union” is defined as ‘a cooperativeassociation
organizedfor the purposesof promotingthrift andcreatinga source
of credit for its members. Theseentitiesare supervisedby the Bu-
reauof FederalCreditUnions of the Departmentof Health, Educa-
tion andWelfare.

The purposeof the StateEmployee?RetirementSystemis to pro-
vide financial securityto State employesafter termination of their
stateservice. In order to carry out this policy, the rights o.f amem-
ber to his contributionsareprotectedfrom any impairment,whether
it be by levy, garnishment,attachmentor any other processwhat-
soever. However, Stateemployes are accordedthe privilege of en-
cumberingtheir contributions to the extent of $750 by assigning
them to a credit union, which is organizedunder the laws of the
Commonwealth,if membershiptheretois limited solely to officers and
employesof the State.
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This legislationwould permit any Federalcredit union,which has
State officers and employesas membersthereof, to acceptassign-
ments of members’contributionsassecurityfor loansand to charge
interestthereonto the maximum permittedby the FederalCredit
Union Act insteadof 6% per annumdiscounted,asnow providedby
law. This could impose additionalfinancing costs to Stateemployes
andreducetheir equity in their contributions. Furthermore,Federal
credit unions are subjectto the laws ‘of the United Stateswith the
result that the Departmentof Banking hasno jurisdiction to super-
vise their activities to ensurethat the interestsof Stateemployes
are not placed in jeopardy.

The presentprogramis efficiently administeredby the State Em-
ployes’ RetirementBoardin cooperationwith the PennsylvaniaState
Employes’ Credit Union, which is organized under State law and
which alreadyhas adequateandcompletefacilities to serviceState
employesthroughoutthe Commonwealthwho desireloans andmake
assignmentsof their contributionsassecuritytherefor. The Pennsyl-
vaniaStateEmployes’ CreditUnion has soundfinancial resourcesto
maintain this program and the expected influx of Federal credit
unions could only serve to underminethis effort. In addition, the
StateEmployee’RetirementBoard would beburdenedwith additional
administrativecostsanddutiesimposedon it becauseof the expected
proliferation,therebyimpairingits efficiency. Accordingly,we fail to
seeany demonstratedneedfor this legislation.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No.4

AN ACT

SB 441

Amendingtheactof June1, 1959 (P. L. 392), entitled “An act relatingto the
retirementof State employes;amending,revising, consolidatingandchang-
ing the laws relating thereto,” changingcertain definitions; providing for
contributionsandcomputationof benefitsandimposmgdutiesupon certain
employes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section1. Clauses (14), (15) and (19) of section 102, act of
June1, 1959 (P. L. 392),knownasthe “StateEmployes’Retirement
Codeof 1959,” clause(14) amendedSeptember28, 1961 (P. L. 1723),
clause (15) amendedApril 28, 1961 (P. L. 156) and clause (19)
amendedAugust27, 1963 (P. L. 1233), ‘are amendedto read:
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Section 102. Definitions..—The following words and phrasesas
usedin this act,unlessadifferentmeaningis plainly requiredby the
context,shall havethe following meanings:

* * *

(14) “Superannuationretirementage” shallmeansixty (60) years
of age,exceptas to [membersof the GeneralAssembly,)officers and
employesof thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceandenforcementofficers for
whom superannuationretirementageshallmeanfifty (50) yearsof
ageand membersof the General Assemblyfor whom superannua-
tion retirement ageshall mean age fifty (50) or the ageat which
the contributor completestwenty (20) yearsof creditedserviceas
a member of the General Assembly,whichever is earlier.

(15) “Compensation”shallmean,(i) in the caseof Stateemployes
otherthan [membersof the GeneralAssemblyand] officers andem-
ployesof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, all compensationreceived,
including all overtime or other extracompensationandmaintenance
allowancesbut excluding refundsfor expensesincidental to employ-
ment, and in the caseof membersof the General Assembly,ex-
cluding expenseand contingency allowances, (ii) [in the caseof
membersof the GeneralAssembly,six thousanddollars ($6,000) and
in the caseof a constitutioiial officer of the GeneralAssembly,his
salaryas amemberof theGeneralAssemblyandanyadditional com-
pensationprovided by law for regular, special and extraordinary
sessionsof the GeneralAssembly exclusiveof expenseand contin-
gency allowances, (iii)] in the caseof officers and employesof the
PennsylvaniaState Police, all compensationreceived exclusive of
maintenanceallowancesandexpenses.

* * *

(19) “Final averagesalary” shall mean,exceptas provided in sec-
tion 401, (1.1), (i) in thecaseof Stateemployesotherthanmembers
of the GeneralAssembly,officers andemployesof the Pennsylvania
State Police and contributors with credit for multiple service,the
highestaverageannualcompensationreceivedby a contributoras a
Stateemployeduring anyfive (5) nonoverlappingperiods of twelve
(12) consecutivemonthsof contributoryservice,(ii) in caseof mem-
bersof the GeneralAssembly, [who havenot servedasconstitutional
officers of the GeneralAssembly,six thousanddollars ($6,000), and
in the caseof membersof the GeneralAssembly,who have served
asconstitutionalofficersof the GeneralAssembly,]the highestannual
averagecompensationreceivedduring any [five (5)] two (2) non-
overlappingperiods of twelve (12,) consecutivemonthsof contribu-
tory service, (iii) in the caseof officers and employesof the Penn-
sylvaniaStatepolice, the averageannual compensationearnedby a
contributorbefore any deductionshavebeenmadeand exclusive of
maintenanceallowancesand expensesfor the highestfive (5) years
of serviceprecedingretirement,or in the eventa memberhasnot
servedfive (5) years,the total compensationearneddivided by the
numberof yearsserved.
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In the caseof anycontributorwith creditfor multiple service,final
averagesalary shallmeanthe highestaverageannual compensation
receivedby a contributor as a State employc or a school employe
during any five (5) nonoverlappingperiods of twelve (12) consecu-
tive monthsof contributory service.

* * *

Section2. Clause (d.3) of subsection(1) of section 202 of the
act, addedJuly 29, 1965 (P. L. 264), is amendedto read:

Section202. Classesof Membership.—
(1) Membershipin the retirementsystem shall be comprisedof

the following classes:
* * *

(d.3) Classd-3 shallconsistof all membersof the GeneralAssem-
bly whohaveelectedaccordingto the provisionsof section506, sub-
section(13), prior to [December1, 1965] the ninetieth day following
the effective date of this amendatoryact, to becomemembersof
classd-3 andfor eachof whom all legislativeserviceshallbe credited
as service renderedas a memberof class d-3 andall membersof
the GeneralAssemblywho have electedaccordingto the provisions
of section506, subsection(13), on or after [December1, 1965] the
ninetieth day following the effective date of this amendatoryact,
to becomemembersof classd-3 for eachof whom only legislative
servicerenderedsubsequentto theeffectivedateof suchelectionshall
be creditedas servicerenderedas a memberof classd-3.

* * *

Section3. Clause(d.3) of subsection(1) of section 401 of the
act,addedJuly 29, 1965 (P. L. 264), is amendedto read:

Section401. SuperannuationRetirementAllowances.—
(1) Upon retirementat or after superannuationretirementage, a

contributorwho is a memberof the single or dual coveragegroup
whoseentireserviceshall havebeenin oneclass of membershipand
who hasmadeapplicationin accordancewith the provisionsof Ar-
ticle V. section 506 subsection (1), shall receivea superannuation
retirementallowancein accordancewith the following provisions:

* * *

(d.3) The superannuationretirement allowanceof a member of
ClassD-3 shall consistof a member’sannuity which shall be equal
to the actuarialequivalentof his accumulateddeductionsandaState
annuitywhich shall consistof:

(i) A basiccomponentof threeand three-quartersonehundredths
(3~4/100)of final averagesalary for eachyearof credited service
as amemberof the GeneralAssembly.

(ii) An equalizing component equal to the amount, if any, by
which the member’sannuity is less thanthe Stateannuity attribu-
table to contributory service.

(ffl) A prior servicecomponentof three and three-quartersone
hundredths(33/4/100) of final averagesalaryfor eachyearof prior
serviceasamemberof the GeneralAssembly.
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Except in the caseof any memberwho hasservedas a constitu-
tional officer of the GeneralAssembly,a majority leader, a minority
leader, a majority whip, a minority whip, a majority caucuschair-
man,a minority caucuschairman, a majority caucussecretaryand
a minority caucus secretary, the total superannuationretirement
allowancepayableto a memberof Class D-3, after election of an
option as provided in section404, shall not exceedtwelve thousand
dollars ($12,000) per year.

* * *

Section 4. Clause(b.4) of subsection(2) andclause(b) of sub-
section (2.1) of section402 of the act,amendedJuly 29, 1965 (P. L.
264), areamendedto read:

Section402. Withdrawal Benefits.—* * *

(2) Upon discontinuanceof servicebefore reachingsuperannua-
tion retirementage,acontributorwho is amemberof the singleor
dualcoveragegroupandwhoseentire serviceshall havebeenin one
classof membership,if qualified in accordancewith thefollowing pro-
visions,mayelectto receiveawithdrawalallowancecomputedfor his
classof membershipas follows:

* * *

(b.4) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(b.3) of this subsection,the
withdrawal allowanceof a memberof class d-3, who discontinued
his legislativeservice,voluntarily or involuntarily, after havingcom-
pleted [eight (8)] six (6) yearsof such service,shall consistof:

(i) A member’sannuitywhich shallbe the actuarialequivalentat
the dateof receiptof benefitsof his accumulateddeductions,and

(ii) A StateAnnuity havingavalueequalto thepresentvalueof a
StateAnnuity beginningatsuperannuationretirementagecalculated
in accordancewith the provisionsof section401 subsection(1) para-
graph (d.3).

* * *

(2.1) A contributor, other than a memberof class f, who is a
memberof the single or dual coveragegroup, who has credit for
multiple service,whose service is discontinuedvoluntarily or invol-
untarily before attaining eligibility for superannuationretirement
andwho appliesfor awithdrawalallowance,shall receivea voluntary
or involuntarywithdrawalallowancein accordancewith the following
provisions:

* *

(b) For eachyearof creditedserviceacontributorshallbeentitled
accordingto class of membershipto voluntary or involuntary with-
drawal credits determinedby referenceto the following table:
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Class of
Membership

(1)
State Employes

Retirement
System

A
B
C
D

D-1
D-2
D-3
E

E.-1
F

Public’ School
Employes’ Retire-

ment System
T-A
T-B

Number of WithdrawalCredits for
Each Year of Service

Voluntary
Withdrawal

Credits
(2)

4
4
4
10
10
10

[12.5] 16 2/3
5
5
0

Involuntary
Withdrawal
Credits

(3)

10
10
10
10
10
10

[12.5] 16 ,2/3
10
10
0

4 10
0 0

In determining eligibility for a voluntary withdrawal allowance
only accumulatedvoluntarywithdrawal credits determinedwith ref-
erenceto columns (1) and (2) shall be added and in determining
eligibility for an involuntary withdrawal allowanceonly accumulated
involuntarywithdrawalcreditsdeterminedwith referenceto columns
(1) and (3) shall be added. In the caseof amemberof Class E’ or
ClassE-1 who serveson the Supremeor SuperiorCourt, anyservice
as amemberof the GeneralAssemblycompletedprior to January1,
1947, shall be credited fo’r the purposeof accumulatingvoluntary
withdrawal credits as serviceas amemberof ClassD.

* * *

Section 5. Subsection(13) of section 506 o the act, added July
29, 1965 (P. L. 264), is amendedto read:

Section506. Duties of State Employes.—
* * *

(13) Any memberor member-electof the GeneralAssemblyas of
[December1, 1964] December1, 1966,who’ desiresto becomeamem-

ber of ClassD-3, shallsoelect by written noticefiled with the retire-
ment board prior to [December1, 1965] the nin~tiethday following
the effective date of this amendatoryact, and shall agreein such
noticeto makecontributionsat the rate specifiedin section301 sub-
section (1) paragraph (d.3) retroactive to [December 1, 1964]
December1, 1966. Any memberof the Gene]:al Assembly elected
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subsequentto [December1, 1964] December1, 1966,who was not a

memberor member-electof the GeneralAssemblyon [December1,
1964] December1, 1966 and who desiresto becomea memberof

ClassD-3, shallsoelectby written noticeprior to December1 of the
yearfollowing his electionto the GeneralAssembly,andshall agree
in such noticeto makecontributionsat the rate specifiedin section
301 subsection(1) paragraph(d.3) retroactiveto December1 of the
yearof h’is mostrecentelectionto the GeneralAssembly.

Section 6. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

January4, 1968
To the Honorable,the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
.1 file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,

with my objections,SenateBill No. 441, Printer’s No. 1581, entitled
“An Act amendingtheact of June 1, 1959’ (P. L. 392), entitled ‘An
act relatingto the retirementof Stateemployes;amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relatingthereto,’changingcer-
tain definitions;providingfor contributionsandcomputationof bene-
fits and imposingdutiesuponcertainemployes.”

The bill generallyliberalizes the provisionsrelating to ClassD-3
for membersof the GeneralAssembly. The bill changesthe defini-
tion of superannuationretirementage. The bill also changesthe
determinationof final averagesalary for membersof the General
Assembly.

The bill would reopenthe membershipin Classfl-B to membersof
the GeneralAssemblywho electto join this classprior to the 90th
day following its enactment.

Certain aspectsof the bill are unconscionableand contrary to
tenetsof sound retirementand good government,such as the pro-
visions which eliminatean upper dollar limit for certainmembers.
This amendmentwould permit the paymentof retirementbenefitsin
excessof twice the final salariesof somelegislators.

For reasons‘such asthis, the bill is not approved.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No.5

AN ACT

HB 1327

Amending the act of June 21, 1939 (P. L. 626), entitled “An act providing
for and regulatingthe assessmentand valuation of all subjectsof taxation
in countiesof the secondclass; creating and prescribing the powers and
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dutiesof a Boardof PropertyAssessment,Appeals andReviews; imposing
duties on certain county and city officers; abolishing the board for the
assessmentand revision of taxes in such counties; and prescribingpenal-
ties,” excludingfrom taxationfor alimited periodof time, certainimprove-
x~ientsto real estate.

Whereas,Encouragementto the ownersof real estatet~makeim-
provementsstimulatesthe economyby increasingsalesof materials
that go into the improvementsand increasingthe employment of
personsproducing, selling, delivering, usingandworking with such
materials.

Whereas,The increasein purchaseswould addtax revenuesin the
form of s’ales and usetax payments.

Whereas,Improvementsto real estatewould preventdeteriorating
of businessdistrictsandresidentialneighborhoods,therebyavoiding
the excessiveexpenditureof tax moneyson urbanrenewalprograms;
therefore

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 13, act of June 21, 1939’ (P. L. 626), entitled
“An actproviding for and regulatingthe asses’smentandvaluation
of all subjectsof taxation in countiesof the secondclass;creating
andprescribingthe powersanddutiesof aBoardof PropertyAssess-
ment, Appeals andReview; imposing duties on certain county and
city officers; abolishing the board for the assessmentand revision
of taxesin such counties;andprescribingpenalties,”amendedSep-
tember 16, 1961 (P. L. 1353), and August14, 1963 (P. L. 911), is
amendedto read:

Section 13. The properassessorsshall, betweenthe triennial as-
sessments,reviseanyassessmentor valuationaccordingto right and
equity by correcting errors‘and by addingtheretoany propertyor
subjectsof taxation which may have been omitted or any new
property or subjectsof taxationwhich may havecome into being
sincethe last triennialassessment.Any property or subjectsof tax-
atton which mayhavebeenomitted shall be assessedandmadesub-
jectto taxationfor theperiodduringwhichsaidpropertyor subjects
of taxationshall have beenomitted but in no event to exceedthe
periodof five calendaryearsprecedingtheyearin whichtheproperty
or subjectsof taxationomitted is first addedto the assessmentroll.
Any suchassessmentsasaremadepursuantto the provisionsof this
paragraphshall be subjectto appealin the samemanneras other
assessmentsmadepursuantto this act. Taxes levied on any such
assessmentshallnot be madesubjectto the paymentof anyinterest
and penalties otherwise provided by law, except as the same are
computedfrom the dateof assessmentmadepursuantto this section.
No bonafide purchaserof any property or subjectof taxation with-
out knowledgethat the property or subjectof taxationwasomitted
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from assessmentfor purposesof taxation shall be subject to any
taxationbaseduponthe additional assessmentmadepursuantto this
section.

They shall alsoadd thereto the namesof any personswho may
havemove’d i’nto suchdistrict andstrike therefromthe namesof any
personswho haveremovedfrom suchdistricts sincethe lasttriennial
‘assessment.

The properassessorsshall also reviseassessmentsand valuations
betweenthe triennial assessmentsby increasingor decreasingthe
samewherethevalueof the propertyor subjectsof taxationassessed
or valuedhaschangedby reasonof any changeof conditions thereon
or adjacenttheretoor in the vicinity thereof,or for thereasonthat
theproperty assessedor valuedhasbeensubdividedor laid out into a
plan of lot~or other subdivisions,or for the reasonthat improve-
mentshavebeenplacedthereonor added thereto,or for the reason
thatanypublic or otherimprovementhasbeenmadeadjacentthereto
or in the vicinity thereof,or for the reasonthat the assessorand
the majority of theboarddecidesthatthe assessorerredin the value
which heplacedon theproperty or subjectsof taxationwhenmaking
the triennialassessment,or where,for any otherreasonwhatsoever,
the value of the property has changedand it seemsto the board
necessaryand equitableto makea changein the valuationthereof.
The assessorsshallalso,betweenthe triennialassessmentsin all cases
whereit is apparentthat any assessmentis not in accord with the
generalityor uniform standardof assessments,revise and. correct
the sameby increasingor decreasingthe samewhere the value of
the property or subjectsof taxationassesseddo not conform to the
generalityor uniform standardof assessments.

No new residentialbuilding in the processof constructionshallbe
valued or assessedfor any purposeuntil the expirationof the cal-
endaryear immediately following the year in which the building
permit wasissuedor until occupiedor sold, whichevereventearlier
occurs, and no land assessedas acreageor unimprovedproperty,
which is subsequentlylaid out in residentiallots andthe planof such
lots is recorded,shallbe assessedin excessof the total assessment
of the landas acreageor unimprovedpropertyfor a periodof three
yearsafter the recordingof suchplan,or until such time asthe lots
are actually sold or improved with permanentconstructionof any
new building occupiedfor residentialpurposes,whicheverperiod is
the shorter. Eachsuch lot as sold shallbe subjectto reassessment
beginning with the date of such sale, and new constructionbegun
thereonshallbe subjectto reassessmentasprovided above.

Any real estate improvement or improvements made in any
county subject to this act except counties of the second class A
over a period of five years, which shall be assessedagainst the
real estate,shall not be made the subject of additional taxation
against the real estate to the extent of the first five thousand
dollars ($~,OOO),of assessedvaluation of the improvement. Such
exclusion from taxation shall be permitted for only one period of
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live yearsin regard to any parcel of real estateand shall beaccom-
plished by exoneration of the real estateowner from payment of
the tax upon the additional assessedvaluation of the property
for a period of not to exceedfive years and not exceeding five
thousanddollars ($5,000) of assessedvaluation of the real estate
improvement. The amount of the assessedvaluation of the im-
provementshall be determinedby assessingthe entire real estate
including the improvement,and deducting therefrom the assessed
valuation of the improvementnot exceedingfive thousand dollars
($5,000), but in no event shall the net valuation be less than the
assessedvalue of the real estate prior to the improvement. The
Board of Property Assessment,Appealsand Reviewshall transmit
to the tax collectorand to the proper treasurera certificate stating
the amount of tax exoneratedin order that the proper amount of
tax may be collected. The issuanceof such certificate shall have
the effect of discharging the taxable from payment of the exon-
erated amount of taxes.

All assessmentsrequiredto bemadeby the properassessorsin the
yearbetweenthe triennial assessmentshall be returnedto the board
not laterthan the first Mondayof Septemberof the yearpreceding
the onefor which it is made.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

January 17, 1968

To the Honorable,the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I file herewith, in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 1327, Printer’s No. 2733, entitled
“An Act amendingtheactof June21, 1939 (P. L. 626), entitled ‘An
act providing for and regulatingthe assessmentand valuation of
all subjectsof taxationin countiesof the secondclass;creatingand
prescribingthe powersanddutiesof a Boardof PropertyAssessment,
Appeals and Reviews; imposing dutieson certain county andcity
officers; abolishing the board for the assessmentand revision of
taxes in such counties; and prescribingpenalties,’ excluding from
taxationfor a limited period of time, certain improvementsto real
estate.”

Thisbill would deferfor a five yearperiod the taxationin counties
of thesecondclass(Allegheny) of the first $5,000 of assessedvalua-
tion of improvementsupon real estate.The amountof the exclusion
from taxationwould be determinedby assessingthe real estate,im.
cluding theimprovements,andthendeductingtherefromtheassessed
value of the improvementsin an amount not exceeding$5,000. In
no event wouldthe net valuationbe less thanthe assessedvalue of
the property before the improvement.

The preambleindicatesthat it is the purposeof thebill to encour-
ageownersof real estateto makeimprovements,andtherebystimu-
late the economyby increasingsalesof materialsand employment
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of persons,thus addingto tax revenuesfrom sales anduse taxes,
andpreventingdeteriorationof residentialandbusinessdistricts.

Assuming that, if enacted,this bill would accomplishthe worthy
purposeoutlined,neverthelessit appearsto violatethe provisionsof
Article IX, Section1 of the PennsylvaniaConstitution,which require
all taxesto be uniform.

In McKnight ShoppingCenterv. Board of Property Assessment,
417 Pa.234, 240-241 (1965), the SupremeCourt recently said, con-
cerningArticle IX, Section 1 of the Constitution:

“~ * * In applying this provision of our Constitutionto
the taxationof real estate,it is clear that * * * the ratio
of assessedvalueto marketvalueadoptedby the taxingau-
thority * * * must be appliedequally anduniformly to all
real estatewithin the jurisdiction of suchauthority. * * *

oncethe relevantfactorsare appliedandmarketvaluesare
determined,the ratio of the assessedvaluesto thesemarket
values must be uniform throughout the taxing district.
* * *,‘

Under this bill, ownersof propertieshaving the sameassessed
valueswould be paying different amountsof tax thereon,depending
upon the recencyof the improvementsthereon.

The terms“exclusion” and “exoneration” in the bill wouldnot cure
the lack of uniformity. The exemptionsin dollar amountshavelong
beenheld violative of the Uniformity Clauseof The Pennsylvania
Constitution; see Cope’sEstate, 191 Pa. 1 (1899) (Exemptionfrom
InheritanceTax); andKefleyv. Kalodner, 320 Pa.180 (1935) (Ex-
emptionsfrom PersonalIncomeTax).

In addition to theseconstitutionalobjections,the bill is vagueand
ambiguousin failing to definethe preci’semeaningof “improvement.”

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 6

AN ACT

HB ‘1047

Amendingthe actof April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating
andrevising the Vehicle Code,the Tractor Code, theMotor Vehicle Finan-
cial ResponsibilityAct and other acts relating to the ownership,possession
anduseof vehiclesand tractors,”further regulatingsuspensionof operators’
licensesand learners’ permits.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(1) of subsection(b) of section618, actof April
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29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedto
read:

Section618. Suspensionof Licensesor OperatingPrivileges.—

(b) The secretarymaysuspendthe operator’slicenseor learner’s
permit of any person, after a hearingbefore the secretaryor his
representative,wheneverthe secretaryfinds upon sufficientevidence:

(1) That such person has [committed] been convicted of any
offensefor the conviction of which mandatoryrevocationof licenseis
provided in this act;

* * *

Section2. Thi’s act shall takeeffect immediately.

I January 19, 1968

To the Honorable,the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I file herewith, in theOffice of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.
with my objections,HouseBill No. 1047, Printer’sNo. 1173, entitled
“An Act amendin,gthe actof April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled ‘An
act consolidatingand revisingthe Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial ResponsibilityAct and other acts re-
lating to the ownership,possession‘and useof vehiclesand tractors,’
further regulating suspensionof operators’ licensesand learners’
permits.”

The Vehicle Code presentlyprovides for the automaticrevocation
of an operator’slicenseor learner’s permit upon conviction of oper-
ating amotor vehiclewhile under’the influenceof intoxicatingliquor
or under the influenceof anynarcoticor habit forming drug, of any
crime punishableas a felony under The Vehicle Code or in the com-
missionof which amotor vehiclewasused,failing to stop or render
assistanceor discloseidentity wheninvolved in an accidentinvolving
injury or deathto any personor damageto property, or unlawful
possessionor sale of narcotics.

The law authorizesthe Secretaryto suspendsuchlicenseor learn-
er’s permit either before or after the disposition of the criminal
indictment. In suchcases,the actionof the Secretaryis basedupon
his evaluationof the evidenceratherthanupon the verdict of a jury,
which requiresproof beyond a reasonabledoubt.

Thi.s bill would limit the power of the Secretaryof Revenueso as
to empowerhim to suspendlicensesby reasonof the commissionof
anyof the enumeratedoffensesonly afteraconvictionof guilty. The
effect thereof would provide immunity from any penalty for their
wrongful acts to all personschargedwith the‘said crimesunlessand
until a criminal prosecutionresults in a final verdict of guilty.

The purposeandintent of TheVehicle Code is to maintainahigh
standardof safety for the protectionof the travelling public. The
authorityof the Secretaryof Revenueto suspendoperatingprivileges
for infraction of the law is one of the most effective deterrentsto
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would-beviolators. Any legislationwhich would nullify or dilute this
authority would be contrary to the public interestand highly detri-
mental to public safety.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 7

AN ACT

HB 1578

Amendingtheact of May 1, 1929 (P. L. 1216), entitled “An actto definereal
estatebrokers and real estatesalesmen;and providing for the licensing,
regulation,and supervisionof residentand nonresidentreal estatebrokers
andreal estatesalesmenandtheir business,”authorizingthe commissionto
acceptoffers in compromisein lieu of suspensionof licenses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section1. Section10, actof May 1, 1929 (P. L. 1216), known as
the “Real EstateBrokersLicenseAct of one thousandninehundred
and twenty-nine,” is amendedby addingat the end thereof a new
subsectionto read:

Section 10. * * *

(f) In any case where the commissionshall determine that a
suspensionof any license issuedunder the provisions of this act
is warranted, the commission, for the first offense, may accept
from the licenseean offer in cornpromiseas a penalty in lieu of
such suspension,and shall thereupon refrain from issuing it8 order
of suspension. The offer in cornpromiseshall be twenty-live dollars
($25.00) for each suspension. No offer in compromise may be
acceptedby the commission where the contemplated suspension
is ‘For a period in excessof three months or for a second or sub-
sequentoffense.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

January 19, 1968

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,House Bill 1578, Printer’s No. 2435, entitled
“An Act amendingthe actof May 1, 1929 (P. L. 1216),entitled ‘An
act to define real estatebrokersand real estatesalesmen;andpro-
vidmg for the licensing, regulation and supervisionof residentand
non-residentreal estatebrokersand real estatesalesmenand their
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business,’authorizingthe commissionto acceptoffers. in compromise
in lieu of suspensionof licenses.”

This bill wouldauthorizethe PennsylvaniaRealEstateCommission
to accepta compromisemoneypenalty in lieu of licensesuspension
for improperconductof a licensee. This would introduceanew type
of penalty into the professionallicensingfield.

Theproposedfine is purelynominal,i.e., $25.00for an offensewhich
might otherwisecarry a suspensionof up to three months. This
monetarypenalty is entirely unrealistic.

My principal objection to the bill is that it would authorizepro-
fessionallicensingboardsto compromisetheir mosteffective enforce-
ment weaponwhich is the authority to suspendor revoketheprivi-
lege to practicethe profession. The requirementof suspensionof a
licenseexercisedby the licensee’speersin his profess’ionis the most
persuasivedeterrentto improperconductin the policing of the par-
ticular licensefield. This powerto suspendshouldnot be compromised
by amonetarypenalty. It certainly cannotbe equatedwith a mone-
tary penaltywhich is entirely inadequateandwhich would not serve
to deterimproper conductin the profession.

Until the presenttime, no professionallicensing board has been
given the power to imposemonetarypenaltiesupon licensed mem-
bersof aprofessionfor misconduct.The impositionof a fine in com-
promiseof asuspensionof aprofessionallicenseis not usuallyrecog-
nized as aproperexerciseof an administrativefunction. As a rule,
monetaryresponsibilityfor misconductshouldbe fixed and leviedby
the judiciary, under penal laws, and not by professionalboards
againstmembersof their professions.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. S

AN ACT

HB 106

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating
andrevising the Vehicle Code,the Tractor Code, theMotor Vehicle Finan-
cial Responsibility Act andother actsrelating to the ownership,possession
and use of vehicles and tractor’s,” authorizmgvehicles to bear or display
certain illuminated signs,letters,numeralsor figures.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section804, actof April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as
“The Vehicle Code,” amendedSeptember24, 1965 (P. L. 540), is
amendedto read:
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Section 804. Illuminated Signs Prohibited.—No vehicle, other
than a commercial motor vehicle, truck-tractor, trailer or semi-
trailer shall bearor display any illuminated signs, letters, numerals
or figuresof anykind whatsoever.[Except that a] any lighted lamp,
sign or illuminating device upon a commercial motor vehicle,
truck-tractor, trailer or semi-trailer, other than head lamps, spot
lamps, auxiliary lamps, flashing turn signals, emergencyvehicle
warning lamps and school bus warning lamps, which projects a
beam of light of an intensity greater than three hundred (300)
candlepowershall be so directed that no part of the high inten-
sity portion of the beam will strike the level of the roadway on
which the vehicle stands at a distance of more than seventy-live
(75) feet from the vehicle. A vehicle carryingpassengersfor hire,
or a schoolbus, maybear[such] an illuminated sign, statingits use
anddestination:Provided,however,thata taxicabcertificatedby the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionmay carry on the rear or
the top of the vehicleilluminated signssoplaced asnot to interfere
with the vision of the driver throughthe rearwindow of the vehicle
andextendingnot more thanfourteen(14) inchesabove the roof of
thevehicle andhavingawidth no greaterthaneight (8) inchesless
than the width of the vehicle. The type of such illuminated signs
must first be submitted to and approvedby the Departmentof
Revenue.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof this sec-
tion, shall, upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,
and, in default of the paymentthereof, shall undergoimprisonment
for not morethanfive (5) days.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

January19, 1968
To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I file herewith,in the Office of theSecretaryof the Commonwealth,

with,my objections,HouseBill No. 106, Printer’s No. 2982, entitled
“An Act amendingtheactof April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled ‘An
act consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial ResponsibilityAct and other acts re-
lating to the ownership,possessionanduseof vehiclesand tractors,’
authorizing vehicles to bear or display certain illuminated signs,
letters,numeralsor figures.”

The presentlawprovidesthat no vehiclesshallbearor displayany
illuminatedsigns,letters,numeralsor figuresof anykind whatsoever,
exceptthat a vehicle carrying passengersfor hire, or a school bus,
may bearsuchsignsstatingits useanddestination,with the proviso
that taxicabsmay carry on the rear or top of the taxi, illuminated
signs so placed as not to interfere with the vision of the driver
throughthe rearwindow.
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This bill would authorizethe useof illuminated signs, letters,nu-
merals or figures of any kind whatsoeveron a commercialmotor
vehicle, truck-tractor,trailer or semi-trailer.

Our primaryinterestin the considerationof legislationof this type
is its effect uponthe maintenanceof strict standardsfor theprotec-
tion of thelife andpropertyof ourcitizens. In my opinion, theexten-
sion of thepresentlaw to permit the useof illuminated signsto the
namedvehicles would createcondition’s hazardousto the traveling
public. Suchsignsareplacedupon vehiclesto be seenandread. The
attentionof an operatorof a motor vehicle is necessarilydiverted
whenhetakestimeto readsuchsigns. Not only doessuchdiversion
of attentioninterferewith the properoperationof a motor vehicle,
but it also’ seriouslyendangerspersonandproperty on and off the
highway. Any condition which tends to distract the attention of
the motoristfrom thegreatresponsibilitywhich he assumesin oper-
ating a motor vehicle should be discouragedand condemned.It is
clearthat insteadof being servedby permissionto usesuchillumi-
nated signs on motor vehicles public safety would be seriously
jeopardized.

Aside from theseseriousobjections,the bill is also objectionable
becauseof its failure to definethe meaningof the term “illuminated
signs” or to include precisespecificationswith regard to dimension,
type of construction,location or placementthereof on the vehicles
in all casesexceptin that of taxicabscertifiedby the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission. The legislationalso is inconsistentand
contraryto the efforts to standardizelighting and identification re-
quirementsof motor vehiclesthroughoutthe United States.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No.9

AN ACT

SB 846

Amending the act of July 19, 1951 (P. L. 1134), entitled “An act authorizing
deductionsfrom the wages or salary of any Commonwealthemployeefor
the purchaseof United StatesSavingsBonds,” authorizingCommonwealth
employeepayroll deductionsfor credit union shares.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and section 1, act of July 19, 1951 (P. L.
1134), entitled “An act authorizing deductionsfrom the wages or
salaryof any Commonwealthemployeefor the purchaseof United
StatesSavingsBonds,”areamendedto read:
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AN ACT
Authorizing deductionsfrom the wages or salary of any Common-

wealth employeefor the purchaseof United StatesSavingsBonds
and for credit union shares.
Section 1. The StateTreasurer,with the consentand‘approval of

the Auditor General,may deductfrom the wagesor salary of any
employeeof this Commonwealth,such [amount] amounts astheem-
ployee shall authorizein writing filed with him either for the pur-
chasefor the employeeof United States Savings Bonds or for
payment of credit union shares,or both. He may makesuch rules
andregulationsgoverningthe purchaseof the bondsor the payment
of credit union sharesas,he may deemnecessary.Such rules and
regulationsshallbe incorporatedin the employee’swritten authoriza-
tion. The authorizationof the employeemay be withdrawn by the
employeeat any time upon filing written actionof withdrawal with
the StateTreasurer.

January20, 1968
To the Honorable,the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I file herewith,in theOffice of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,

with my objections,SenateBill No. 846, Printer’s No. 1480, entitled
“An Act amendingtheactof July19, 1951 (P. L. 1134), entitled ‘An
actauthorizingdeductionsfrom the wagesor salaryof any Common-
wealth employeefor the purchaseof United StatesSavingsBonds,’
authorizing Commonwealthemployeepayroll deductionsfor credit
union shares.”

This bill would amendthe Act of July 19, 1951,P. L. 1134, which
authorizesCommonwealthemployesto payfor the purchaseof United
StatesSavingsBondsthroughpayroll deductions.The bill would per-
mit suchpayroll deductionsfor thepurchaseof credit union shares.

This legislation would add an additional and substantialcost to
the implementationandmaintenanceof the presentpayroll deduction
program. The bill doesnot supply such benefitsandadvantagesto
Stateemployesas would justify the additional expendituresneces-
sitatedby its enactment.

Furthermore,unlike payroll deductionsfor United StatesSavings
Bonds and United Fund, the purposesof which are patriotic and
ellaritable, credit unions are semi-commercialin nature.

For thesereasons,the bill is nt approved.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER
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No. 10

AN ACT

HB 1987

Amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to countiesof the secondclassand secondclassA; amending,re-
vismg, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” authorizing
borrowing and appropriationsfor certain university campusesor facilities.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Article XXI, actof July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), known
asthe “SecondClassCountyCode,” is amendedto addingat the end
thereofa new subdivision to read:

Article XXI
Special Powersand Duties of the County

* * *

(s) Commonwealth Campuses
Section 2199.11. Commonwealth Campuses.—(a)The board

of commissionersof any county of the secondclassA may borrow
money and may appropriate the sameto the Pennsylvania State
University for the purposeof establishing,extendingor enlarging
or assisting in the establishing,extending or enlarging of a Com-
monwealth campus or facilities of the PennsylvaniaState Univer-
sity within said county.

(b) In exercising the powersherein conferred, the county com-
missionersmay, in their discretion, subjectto the limitation of the
Constitution, issue interest bearing bondsof the county in accord-
ancewith the provisions of the Municipal Borrowing Law.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

January 20, 1968

To the Honorable, the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I file herewith, in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 1987, Printer’sNo. 2653, entitled
“An Act amendingthe actof July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled, as
amended,‘An act relatingto countiesof the secondclassandsecond
classA; amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthelaws re-
lating thereto,’ authorizingborrowing andappropriationsfor certain
university campusesor facilities.”

The bill would authorizetheboardof commissionersof any county
of the secondclassA to borrow moneyand to appropriatethe same
to PennsylvaniaStateUniversity for the purposeof establishing,
extendingor enlarginga campusor facilities of PennsylvaniaState
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University within suchcounties. In borrowingfor this purpose,the
county commissionersareempoweredto issueinterestbearingbonds
of the countyin accordancewith the Municipal BorrowingLaw.

The authority grantedby the bill is confined to andmay be exer-
cised only by Delawareand Montgomery counties,the only second
classA countiesof the Commonwealth.In thosecountiestheauthor-
ized financialassistancemaybe provided only to PennsylvaniaState
University.

Temple University, University of Pittsburgh,Indiana University
of Pennsylvania,as well as severalstate colleges have established
campusfacilitiesin other countiesof the Commonwealth.No county
of the Commonwealthis or would be authorizedto borrowfundsfor
appropriationto theseinstitutions regardlessof their location. The
benefitsof the bill would only accrueto PennsylvaniaStateUniver-
sity campusesor facilities locatedin secondclassA counties.

In our opinion this specialtype of legislation applicableonly to
one class of countiesin the ‘Commonwealthandproviding benefits
only to oneeducationalinstitution cannotbe justified.

For thisreason,the bill is not approved.

R.AYMOND P. SHAFER


